
THE EXPERT FINDS MANYERRORS.
In the County Auditor and

Treasurer's Books.

Mrs. Fowler Makes Several Valuable
Sugsrestionß.

She Outline* the Many Mistake* She
Detected In the Book*?The

Way They Should Be

Corrected.

Mrs. 0. B. Fowler, employed by the
board of supervisors as an expert ac-
countant to examine the book of county
officers, bas finished her work in the
auditor's and treasurer's offices, and
yesterday made a report of her investi-
gation to tbe board. From it is taken
tho following:

An examination of all the books of
tbe auditor has been made, with the
exception of those relating to the tax-
collector and assessor, which will be
taken up in connection with the exam-
ination of those offices. As far as can
be discovered, tbe books of the auditor
and treasurer have never been brought
into exact balance with each other, as
there has been no account kept of tbe
outstanding warrants against the differ-
ent funds, wbicb is tbe only way of
keeping a check on the two sets of bocks.
Had this been done, errors which have
not been discovered for months
after they were made would have
been found and corrected as soon as tbe
balances from the two sets of books had
been compared by taking into account
the outstanding warrants, as the bal-
ances of the auditor's funds should be
just tbe amount of tbe unpaid warrants
less those of the treasurer. It has
taken a long time to reconcile the two
seta of accounts as in the larger funds
the warrants have bad to be traced back
from month to month, taking into ac-
count all unpaid or cancelled warrants
at the first of each month for two years
back to July 1, 1891, as before that time
any warrant outstanding would be void.

While a number of errors have been
found accounting for part of the differ-
ences in tbe larger accounts tbere are
still differences which will have to be
closed out as the errors causing them oc-
curred before July, 1891.

Tbuß we have, ac per statement of tbe
different funds, deficiencies unaccounted
for as follows:

July 1, 1891: Salary fund, auditor's
balances more than treasurer's, $68.35;
general school fund, auditor's balance
less than treasurer's, $5930; hospital
fund, auditor's balance more than treas-
urer's, $62.55; general road fund, treas-
urer's balance more than auditor's,
$149.40; current expense fund, auditor's
balance more than treasurer's, $104 21.

Tbe rest of the differences have been
traced out in tbe outstanding warrants
and errors. The warrants are listed on
tbe statement and the errors are as fol-
lows :

In the law library fund an error of .01
made in treasurer s books in October,
1892, by entering a warrant for $0.76 as
$6 75; overlooked by grand jury expert.

In general school fund, errors in foot-
ing of auditor's books, May, 1893, .03;
November, 1892, $4; June, 1893, war-
rant for $36.30 eutered by auditor as
$8.95, should be $8.93.

Court house and county jailfund, er-
ror in registering warrant on auditor's
books $2060.50 ob $2060. 'On salary fund the following war-
rants wefe drawn, buf; charged to cur-
rent expense.: October, 1892, »No. 8920,
for $75.75; May, 1892, No. 4420, for
$26.60; June, 1892. iSo. 47H8, for $11.85;
July, 1801, No. (1703; for. $7.80; March,
1892, No. 2300, entered on treasurer's
books $40.80?should be $40.85.

These errora were alt in the work
gone over by tbe grand jury experts:

Hospital fund ?Error iv footing audi-
tor's warrant register, March, 189S, $100;
also June, 1893, error in footing same
book, $100; error in June, 1893, warrant
for $70, drawn on current expense fund,
charged to hospital fund. The last two
errors have been corrected since July 1,
1803. In April, 1892, warrant for $10,
drawn on current expense fund, was
charged to hospital fund; also over-
looked by tbe grand jury experts.

The current expense fund has, of
course, tho above-named warrants
charged erroneously to ealary and hos-
pital funds. Also error in July, 1891, in
entering warrant No. 6529 on auditor's
register as $25.45, which should be
$25.40; error in entering warrant No.
5516, June, 1893, on auditor's warrant
register as $27.75, wbicb should be
$29.75; in entering warrant No. 5634 for
$70, June, 1893, in hospital fund which
should have been in current expense.
These last two errors were corrected
since July, 1893.

In regard to errors in auditor's war-
rant register, a suggestion might be
made tbat if tbe items not on the super-
visors' allowance sheets were separate
from the allowances, the allowance
sheet should be footed and the warrant
register proved with it, thus detecting
tbe errors during the month in which
they were made instead of weeks or
months afterwards.

How can statements be correct with
such errors in the books ?

One of the chief difficulties in tracing
the balance back through the two years,
was to make allowances for the errors
in both sets of books corrected long after
they were made. If the unpaid war-
rants were listed and checked each
month, dropping out those paid or
cancelled and adding those outstanding,
the exact difference that then should be
between tbe two sets of books could be
determined without any trouble. It
would seem though that the time
would be more satisfactorily spent in
keeping trace of these warrants than in
keeping the fund book, which is simply
a copy of the treasurer's book and no
check on his work, as the errors named
above would have been discovered had
they net been in the fund book also, as
were the errors named iv the report on
treasurer's books.

In drawing the warrants a great many
of them are scratched and altered from
what waa originally on them, and there
is often a difference between the amount
on the stub and on the warrant, which
willaccount for some of the small dif-
ferences between the auditor's and
treaturet's books.

In going through the books it has
been noticed tbat while the apportion-
ments appear on the auditor's books in
one month, they oftentimes do not ap-
pear on tbe treasurer's books until the
next month or even later. This was
more noticeable before tbe Ist of Janu-
ary, 1893.

The work of apportioning the funds to
pflftif it ha« been done correctly i;;.s not
been taken up for lack of time at pres-
ent, but willbe at the first opportunity.

In making the state settlement in
May, as is customary, the auditor mi-
istructed the treasurer to keep back a

certain anm of money for tbe echool
fund. Afterwards it was discovered
tbat an error had been made by the

1comptroller and that $10,908 30 too
much had been returned. The treasurer
sent the balance of the money, $10,-
--908 30, but when he came to make the
charge on hie books he had nothing to
make the charge from, as no warrant
had been issued. Now there appears
on his books tbis charge of $10,908.30
with no voucher for ft, and in getting a
receipt irom the auditor for vouchers
turned over to him for money paid out
by tbe treasurer, there is of course no
receipt for this amount.

The separate books of the treasurer,
in wbicb are kept account* with parties
redeeming taxes, have also been exam-
ined as to work since November 1, 1892,
and found to be correct. These hooka
have never before been examined, as far
as could be learned.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Tbe Proceeding* Yesterday and Today'a

Programme.

The first session of the city teachers-
institute was beld In the assembly room
at the high school yesterday afternoon.

There was a large attendance and
much interest was manifested through-
out tbe meeting. Tbe superintendent
of schools, Prof. Leroy D. Brown, pre-
sided, and made tbe opening address.
His remarks were of some length. After
congratulating the teachers upon there
being such pleasant weather to welcome
them home from tbeir vacation, he re-
ferred to tbe discussions regarding the
conduct of the schools. The reiults he
attributed to some defects in the city
charter, and urged the teachers to unite
with him in studying not only the prob-
lems of education needed in the class-
rooms, but also those connected with
educational reform in general.

Then followed a paper by Mr. L. M.
Hotton on the state law which requires
instruction to be given regarding the
use and abuse of Btimulanta and narcot-
ics.

The deputy superintendent of schools
followed with a brief address.

The teachers were then assigned to
tbeir various sections in tbe institute
work.

The concluding exercise waa an able
paper by Prof. E. E. Gates, principal of
tbe high echool, entitled Professional
Heading for Teachers.

During tbe rest of the session the
meeting of tbe institute will be held in
the Spring-street school building. The
institute willcontinue today, tomorrow
and Thursday. The sessions are held
from 9 to 12 in the morning and 2 to 4 in
tbe afternoon.

The following is the work mapped out
for today:

Section I?o a. m., exercise by Mrs.
Nora Mayhew; 10 a. m., writing; 11a.
in., physical culture; 2 p. m., music; 3
p. m., drawing.

Section 2?9 a. m., drawing; 10 a. m.,
conchology by Miss Cora 8. Slack, 11 a.
m., writing; 2 p. m? physical culture;
3 p. m., music.

Section 3?9 a. m., music; 10 a. m.,
drawing; 11 a. m., The School and the
Citizen?Hon. Abbott Kinney; 2p. m.,
writing; 3 p. m., physical culture.

Secton4?9 a. in., physical culture;
10 a. m., music; 11 a. m., drawing; 2 p.
m., Education in Japan, by Prof. O. I.
D. Mooie; 3 p. m., arithmetic?Mrs.
Regina M. Dixon, discussed by Prof.
Jae. M. Pemberton.

Section 5?9 a. m., writing; 20 a. m.,
physical culture; 11 a. m., music; 2p.
in., drawing; 3 p. in., English, by Su-
perintendent P. A. MoJyneaux.

The snbjucts of drawing, music,
physical culture and writing willalso
be given by the special teachers of the
city, in those instructive subjects.

HEBREW NEW YEAR.
lie 6il<f > lO 'The Ceremonies Commemorative of the

0| . iq Annual Holiday.

The Hebrew new year was celebrated
in tbis city yesterday and Sunday nigbt.
The day was generally observed as a
boliday, all of the Jewish stores being
closed throughout business hours, i

On Sunday evening Rev. Dr. A. Blum
held praise service in tbe Broadway syn-
agogue. Proleseor Loeb's quartette also
rendered excellent music. They were
ably assisted by Miss Etta Jacoby and
Mrs. Scarborough. Hon. Herman Silver
delivered an excellent address upon The
Significance of tbe New Year to the Is-
raelite. It was poetic, able, and charac-
terized by learning and suitable senti-
ments. After service the congregation
exchanged the customary congratula-
tions.

Yesterday morning the synagogue was
again crowded. Tbe building was brill-
iantly lighted and the music was delight-
ful.

The commencement of tbe new year
wis sonnded by a cornet, after which
Rev. Dr. A. Blum conducted tbe elabor-
ate services prescribed for the occasion.

He read from the Hebrew and Eng-
lish scriptures, and recited prayers and
thanksgiving, there being occasional re-
sponses by the choir.

The King of Love My Sherberd Is was
most delightfully sung by Mrs. Harol-
aou.

The services were concluded by a fine
discourse upon Self-Sacrifice, delivered
by the Rev. Blum.

Marriage Lioenni,

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day in tbe county clerk's office to the
following persons:

William H. Ferguson, aged S6, a na-
tive of Alabama, and Erie Waddell,
39, a native of Georgia, botb residents
ot Los Augelos.

Joseph Darech, aged 30, and Bertha
Cramer, aged 27, botb natives of Ger-
many and residents of Los Angeles.

George M. Berger, aged 25, a native of
Ohio, and Anna L. Cook, aged 30, a na-
i tive of Indiana, both residents of Loa
Angeles.

Sudden Death!
That Startlino News H»AiJNo»-The pub-

lic is becoming accustomed to tho above head-
Ing, but nevertheless It always conveys a shook
Mttdden death In a vast majority of cases re-
sults from heart disease, manifested oy any one
or several of the following symptoms: Short
breath, palpitation, lnegular pulse, wind In
tho stomach, pain In side, shoulder or arm, un-
der left shoulder blade, between shoulders or
In hpwels. Irregular or intermittent pulse, op-
pressed feeling in chesi, choking sensation,
weak or hungry spells, dlmcalt breathing,
swelling of feet or ankies, dropsy. Dr. Miles
New Heart Curo speedily remedies all these.
Sold by O. H. Uauco, 177 N. Spring street, on
a guarantee, who will give you his elegant
book, free.

Farmers and Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Salve for horses will keep the (lies otf a sore,
heals barbed wire cuts, cares old sores. Some-
thing new, something good. $1. Oft &
Vaughn's drug store, Fourth and Spring sis.

Fire Insurance Kates Rsdueed.
Independent of the "compact." See Basker-

vtiIf, 218 North Main (Laufranco building) andsu re money.

Quail! Qaalll Quail 1
First of the season, at Fred Hantaan'!. Mott

market. Telephone 188.
? * UO

Stands at the Head.
The lightrunning Domestic. H. K. Memory,

363 South Spring St.

250 envelopes, 50c; % rm writingpaper, 250.Langstadter, 214 w. Second, Hollenbeck hotel.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

KNIGHT &FUGARD,

Real Estate
?and?

Insurance,

* 252 8. Broadway.
Telephone 1123.

Loans negotiated,
Houses rented

Aud rents collected
For non-residents.
ZZZ 0-2 tf__

RE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOPTH-
ern California Loan Association will 1)0

held at 355 North Main street on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12, 189.1. at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose
of electing directors, and such other business
as niavregularly come before it. lly order of
the directors. J. 11. MAKTIX,Secretary.

9-10 :tt

OTICE-THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company-will strictly enforce the follow-

ingrule: The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. anil li and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
waterwill be shutoff and a fine ot #2 will he
charged before the water will ho turned on
again. 817

GA. DOBINSON, NOTARY PUBLIC AND
? Conveyancer, 1 Bryson Block. 9-10 3t

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are Inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 It

ESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthlymedieine for immediate relief for

painfuland'irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN *CARPER, 102
Korth Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-1) ly

IG TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro st., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-li tf

OCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING, CUTTING AND
and fitting; palcrns cut. French tailorsys

tern. Room 87, Potomac block. 8-27 lm

DO YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR HOUSE ?
Leave your key with HILL A: CO., 131 W.

Second st. 9-1 tl

J. SLOPEIt, HOUSE HOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-1> II

FOR R^NT? HOUSES.

I7IOR RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFuiT
' nished, one of the handsomest homes in

the city, with beautiful ground, etc. Ifdesired
will give lease one to three years. WESLEY
CLARK, 127 West Third st. t 8-31 tf

}~~?OR RENT?AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
1 10-room house, gas, hot bath, electric hells,

barn, lawn, flowers, etc.; close to ear line.
TAYLOR di RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-30 tf

17IOR RENT?:rnVELLING HOUSE 0 ROOMS]

' 320 S. Olive st. Call at house, or address
MISS J. C. NEWTON, South Pasadena. 9-3 91

ITtOR RENT?FURNIisHE~I7HIH rSE~B~ROOMS

' Belmont avenue, near Temple street; barn
?#MO. ODEA & HARR,IO3 S.Broadway. 8-2titf
rpb LET?UNW'RNfsTIEb HOUSES OF ALL
1 kinds in all parts of the city. FLOURNOY

RENTAL AGENCY, 128 Broadway. 9-10-3t

1?OH RENT-FUR.VISIIF.D HOUSES IS" ALL
1 parts of the city. FLOURNOY RENTAL

.V.F.NCY, 128 Broadway. !'-!>> 3t

FOR BENT-ROOMS.

ITiOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED I'.OOMS,
1 single or en suite; lighthousekeeping priv-

ileges allowed; the best location in the city;
reasonable rates. U2G South Broadway. Pri-
vate family. 8-27-tf

17IOR RENT ? TWO FURNISHED FRONT

' rooms with use of kitchen aud diuing-
room. E. 8. FIELD, I.SP S. Broadway. H-7 tf

FOB BINJ-M IM;KI.LAN'-.:M

TO LET?A LAK(iE HALLIN THE BRYSON
block, 40x711, for hall purposes; also rooms

for offices in the same building. Apply on
premises. i in

EXCURSIONS.

HMffiß/VNE DAY SAVED BY TAKING
pMnjeHgHV/Santa Fe excursions ioK.au-
HWlMlHnsas City, si. Louis, Chicago, N,,\v
York and Boston. l.cave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through tit
Chicago and.''''-.1y.,; /anil 1}- sourist sleepers
to K>»i? SsVitj.uii'l. ('hltui'P*daily. Low rates
and quietest time. OtLcc, 12»X. Spring st.

7-1 Urn

PHILLIPS' EAST ROUND KXCCRSIONS-
PersonallvcoiiillHteil, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los An-
geles every Tuesday und Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire scenery
on the Kio Grande by daylight. Office, 188 A
bpring st. 7-1 tf

C. JI'DSON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourist ears to Chicago anil Boston.
:Manager in charge, office, 312 S. Spring st.

li-1 tf

MUSICAL.

THE KAMMERMEYER ORCHESTRA-
First-class music furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

LOS ANGELLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSH'
and Art; open nil the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president, V.M.C.A. Building,
Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

AN.IO, BY MISS M. K. ASTBURY: 5 AND 11
stringed taught. studio 51; take elevator

by People's store. Phillips block. 11-12 ly
W11.1.11 A KTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM

? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.
S-2!»tf

PHYSICIANS,

\fRB. DM. .1. li. SMITH, SPECIALTY' Mil?ivl wifery. Luiiles cared for during conline-
ment at 7-7 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
Attended to. Telephone 1119. 0-2 tt 'blTkesle v., m. d., Eye and ear,

j% late of 111. Eye and Ear lnlirmarv and
chicugo OpthAlmic College, office 242';, S.
Broadway. 9-2 ti

GEORGE 11. BEACH, M. 11, OFFICE AND
residence, 13 I North Spring street. Office

hours, Bto I*.Itus, o lo 8 p. m. Telephone
433. 11-3 t f

MRS. DR. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, dis-

eases of wo'neii,

OPPORTUNITIES.

rpHE LOS angki.iss DIRECTORY OFFICEX keeps a complete list oi all business for
sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests In-
applying at office, 103 Booth Broadway. 8-9

~l7»0B SALE-FfKST-CLASS HOTELTFURnT
J" tare and grounds, among tho most desira-
ble iv southern < nlifornia; hotel men, call
and investigate. IIILL A- CO., 123 West Sec-
ond st. 8-24 sun-tttes <fc thurs-tf

I"'SOR SALE?CHEAP""FOIt CASH, A FlRST-
class blacksmith business. For particulars

apply to W. A. MORRISON, Redondo Beach,
Cal. 8-29 lm

DKKTIsTRY.
1882?Established?1884,

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; lake elevator.

Gold crown and bridge v.ork a specially; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

DR. 8. TOLHURST, DENTIST. Ills',' N
Spring street, rooms 2, 8 and 7. Painless

extraction. (j-20 tf

IMMNKSTE YENS, 324 j.,SI >F'u7sn{i!T(7sT7
Open Sunday and evening by electric light.. UYfclls AND I'INISIIMIiS.

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKfi, 241Franklin st.; fine dyeing und cleaning.
1-13 tf

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOOTH MAIN
streel; besi dyeing in the ci; y. I-1: tt i

BKOKLKS,

RW. FOIHDEXTER. BROKER, 305 WEST
? Second it Conliilemial business agent

tor investors or borrowers, if you wish tolend or borrow, or invest in aiiy securities,
please call. g_l v

JIKDIUMS.

CILA IR VOYANT AND LIFE-BEADING ME-
J dium; cou.siiltatlons on business, remov-

als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locutions, etc. -152 S. Main st. MRS. PARKER

8-3U tf

A~~BSTRACt'aND TULLE INSURANCE" CO>Lpany of Los Angeles; northwest comer
of Franklin mot s;??. u\~\. vi,7 ii

COPY IVKIOHTS,ETC.
TTAZAKD 4TOWNBEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY*AJW«tk. i«J. »47. Los Aufteii* 11-Sli v

WANTED?HELP.

\Vj want active representatives in all parts of
the U. 8. to sell an article that la nsed by every
one. Goods are warranted. Profits enormous.
Business permanent and legitimate. Exclusive
territory given. Experience not necessary.
Address' "Manufacturing C0.," 178-180 Com-
mercial st., Lynn, Mass. 9-2-sat-tues-thu-12t
I»TANTED?ALtTI»EiI)ING HELP FREE,
M employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'B BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319V, & Spring St.; residence, 451 &
Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cat. Tele-
phone 113; 8-10 tf

P~ETTY, HUMMEL h CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone SOD.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-45 If

WANTVII?SITUATIOJSJTS.^^^^
\ \ rieneed and reliable woman, a position

as attendant for a lady; would travel if de-
sired; references exchanged. AddreßS "Situa-
tion." Box 30, Herald office. 9-12 4t

ANTED?SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as salesman or book-keeper; with ten

years' experience and Al references; willwork
first month for some good house for board to
get established. H., Herald office. 9-12 tl

YY^ANTED?A SITUATION AS HOUSE-
TV keeper by a southern lady of experience

and rerinement, for a single gentlemen; best of
reference. Address, P. O. Box 130, Santa Mon-
ica. 8-13 cod lm

VtT ANTED ? SITUATION BY JAPANESE
it who understands about cooking. Ad-

dress TOM BUTT, 819 Santee st.

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

\rr jtNrawro PURCHASE lot, west or
l\ south front, between Twenty-second and

Twentv-scventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets'; must be reasonable In price; state sire
of lot, give location and price. Address,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

HT ANTED^WETfAVE APPLICATIONS FOR
V? ranches to rent; if you wish to let your

place send a description and what you want
for it. J. W. FOSTER, 237 W. First St., Los An-
geles. 0-5 7t

-\\ T"\NTEI> - PIAN O I.ESSON S GIVEN FOR
>)> use of piano a few hours per day: also

given for organ pumping. Address "Teacher,"
Box 20, Herald offloe. It

\u25a0|V ANTED?MSB., ESSAYS, SERMON'S OR
<M other documents to copy- by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
24i}-j'8 Broadway. 9-3 lm

ANTED?PROPERTY LISTED WITH US;
we have customers. DORSEY, CHAM-

BERLIN &C 0.. 244 S. Broadway. 9-12 tf

'faTANTED?WI HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR
>> Installment houses. DORBKY, CHAM-

BERLIN A: CO., 244 S. Broadway? 8-12 tf

10.000 TO 20,000 PEACH

>> stock by F. C. CHAPMAN, Pomona, Cal.
9-7 Iw

PEBSONAL.
ON

our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,
35c lb; mountain coffee, 35e: germea, 20c;
rolled rye, lOe: 4 lbs rice, 2ftc; li lbs rolled
wheat, 2»c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 His beans, 2.~>c; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corn beef, 25e; can
baked beans,-10c; box maecaroni,ssc; extract
beef, 25e: 4 bars Dinmore's soap, 25c: can
coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, 13'jP; ba-
con, lli'ic; hams, 14',,c. ECONOMIC STORES,
305 S. Spring st. 7-5 H

ERSONAL?RALPH BROS. ? GOLD BAR
flour, $1.00; city flour, 80c: granulated

sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; ti lbs
rolled oats, 2oc; sardines,;» boxes, 2oe: table
fruit, 3 cans, 50c; Midland coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, 80c: gasoline, 8«c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 5 lbs, 50c. 601
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

ERSONAL ?GENTLEMAN (39) OF MEANS,
good disposition, liberal in religion, de-

sin i to meet a true woman of like qualifica-
tions, with view to marriage. This is genuine.
Address P. 0. Box 582, Pasadena, Cat. It

ARRIF.D LADIES' SAFEGUARD: PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-26 6m

IPERSONAL?ANY LADY OR GENTEEMAN
wishing to enter the matrimonial state

will do well to call at 236' ? 8. Spring street,
room 0. 9-12 Tl

1~ADIES, SOMETHING NEW FOR THE COM-
_j plexion?Parisian Toilet Cream. For sale

at Parlor A, 204 s. Main st. 7t

EDUCATIONAL.

removed to the upper floor of the Stowell
block, i2B South Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running d-trect to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbtng unnee-
cessary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in Besston tho
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. C. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Secy. 5-4 ly

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying and alf English
branches. able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. I".SHU A DER, President:
V. W. KKLSEY, Vice-President; L. N. INBKEKP,
Secretary. S-10-91-tf

QlllLs' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,

410 W. Tenth st., reopens Sept. 28.

Miss Parsons and Miss Dennen, Prin.

Full courses in English studies, languages,
music, art, physical culture. College prepara-
tion. Special students admitted. Boarding
department and piimarv class justopening.

8-1 im
CIIOOL FOB BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

now in session. Bryson block (top, floor,,
Second and Spring sts. Rooms lightand cheer-
ful: ventilation perfect. Thorough instruc-
tion in all the common English branches.
Special attention to arithmetic, higher mathe-
matics and classics. A. B. BROWN, A. M.,
(Yale), 2U Potomac block. 0-3 lin

01r( lUENT7\LCOLLEtiE OFFERS SUPERIOR
advantages, Good board and well fur-

nished rooms. Fulleollege course. Able and
experienced faculty. Rates reasonable. Fall
term opens Tuesday, September 10th. For
catalogue and particulars address J. M. Mc-
I'HERKON, President, Los Angeles, CaL

b-27 lm j

IBS ACKELSON'S I*RIVATE SCHOOL FOR
primary, grammar and high school stud-

ies opens Beptember 4th. Summer school now
in session. -112 W. Second st. 9-li lm

~\ STRURY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
jCXand Business Institute Take elevator by
People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

I~OS ANGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
_t pointed) for kindergartners. Address

MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, 0711 West Twenty-
third st. 5-29 tf
OliOltfIf7rND AND TYPICW RITING?B EST~ udvuntuges. LONGLEY" INSTITUTE, Spring
and First sts. 3-7 tf

WILLHARTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broudwnv.

8-29 lm

ATTORNEYS.

JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fl Rryson-llonebrake block. Telephone, 528.
Practices in all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 121 DEARBORN
.0 street, Chicago, 111.; 20 years' experience;

secrecy; special lacilities in severai states,

Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

nUNSAKER <t GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 10.1 and 104 Phillips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-0 tf

I) .1. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
it ? tention given to the settlement of estates.
115 West First street. 4-0 tf

D
?

"KTt/tASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL,
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-1B tf

\\T ~M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
»1 room ;i, Allen block, Temple and Spring

si reels. 2-21 ti

YKTEIIINAKINUKtIKONS.

nil. 'in! R11.1.0N, FRENCH VETEItIN.UtV
surgeon?has the medal and Is a member

of the Society of Universal Science?will take
charge of alfoperations. Colts and other ani-
mals gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature? Moderate charges,
oilice, Sentous block, room 0, Los Angeles,

0-17tf

CHIROPODIST.

MISJ C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST. AND
masseuse, 211 W. First ut., opp. XaUeau.

-yyIG MORE * O'BRIEN,

Commission,
Real Estate,

?: \u25a0\u25a0 Insurance.

Agents

Union Assurance Society of London,

fire Association of Philadelphia,

Granite State and Reading.

Rents collected. Money to loan.

Entire charge taken of property.

231 W. First street,

9-3 tf Tclcphono 1101.

BALE~^r BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS I
CITY AND COUNTRY.

We have a large amount of land adapted to
the various kinds of fruits, with good water
rights. In quantities to suit, at figures below
the real value.

We have orange, walnut and lemon groves,
ranging In value lrom *3000 to $70,000, ac-
cording to acreage, age, location and income.

We have corn, alfalfa and grain land?no ir-
rigation needed?well adapted to hog raising
or dalrv business.

We have a line stock ranch of 3500 acres.
CfTY.

BUSINESS BLOCK?We have one of the best
business blocks in the city; nays 9 per cent net
on Investment; only capitalist* of large means
need apply.

HOUSES AND LOTS?We have handsome res-
idences and unimproved lots in the most de-
sirable part of the.city.

HOTELS?We have one one of the best lo-
cated, best paying llrst-class hotels in Southern
California.

People at a distancecan safely invest through
us.

"Do as we would be done by" is our motto.
Cnt out this "ad" and keep it for reference.
9-10 tf HILL& CO., 123 AYest Second St.

JpiOß
-"BXLE^5

?

ROOM~COTTAO E~MAPLE
1aye., nearTwentv-niiirh st,, KI2INA

5 room cottage, Thirtiethi.st., near Main,
$1500.

0 room dwelling,near Adams $5000.
2 cottages, 519 and 521 Temple, lot 00x150,

?6000,

11>0K SALE?THIRTIETH ST., 5-ROOM COT-

' tage, barn, carriage house, woodshed, fruit
and walnut trees, lieautiful yard. Price iflSOO;
easy terms,

irtOß SALE?TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,

' 4-room cottage, chicken yard, etc. Nice
property. Price $1100; easy terms.

SALE?S CHOICE ACRES ON MAIN
>istreet, south of city; cheap.

ITIOR SALE?CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN
" lie Celis trr.et, between Main and Maple

and Pico and Seventh sts, Come and make
your selection, on premises, corner Main and
foilrteenth, or

J. a VAN DOREN,
9-8 tf 101 S. Broadway.

SALE.

"11 Kf\?XEW 5-ROOM HARD-FINISHED
<lMl»H/ house near San Pedro and Washing-
ton streets. ODEA A BARR,

9-i» ti 103 S. Broadway.

<A«lAf|A-KICK LOT 50X155, TO ALLEY,
&_S\ rllU on clean side Hope street, near Pico
street. IVDEA & BARR.

9-9 tf 103 S. Broadway.

Artnn/WBEAUTIFUL LOT 50X155, TO
alley, on Flower street, near Elev-

enth street. ODEA & BARR,
9-9 tf 103 S. Broadway.

>3AA (VIA-BUSINESS LOT ON MAIN
street, near Second street.

ODEA & BARR,
9-9 tf 103 & Broadway.

SALE.

HOUSES.

LOTS.

ACREAGE.

INCOME PROPERTY.

Itake charge of property, collect rents, pay-
taxes, insurance and assessments, advise as to
investments, and g#jterally clients the
benefit of my seventeen years'experience in
Los Angeles hi this Hue of business.

G. A. IipBINSON,
9-10 3t 1 llsysom Block.

SALE?SPECIAL BARGAINS.
A beautiful new s:room cot'age. with nil

modern improvements, on First street, Boyle.
Heights, $2700.

House of 7 rooms, bath, etc., corner lot on
Boston street, near Pearl street; $1500, worth
$2000; easy term*.

House of 7 rooms, hall, hath, etc., two lots
and fenced, on Twelfth street, west of Pearl
street; $3250, easy terms.

Business property on Main street, close in, at
a sacrifice. Vacant lots in all parts of the city
at prices and terms to suit purchasers.
9-2 tf F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 W. First si.

A DAMS, ROUSE & MEEKINS,
i\ 207 West Second street.
FOR SALE ? Improved, unimproved and in-

come paying city properties, at bottom
prices. Orange and deciduous fruit or-
chards, alfalfa lands,vineyurdaand ranches

FOR EXCHANGE ? Desirable income paying
eastern properties for city property,
orchards or ranches.

MINE!, of merit handled through our eastern
connections.

CAREFULLY' selacted lists for your examina-
tion.

RENTS collected and tenants secured. 9-otf

f-tOR SALE?VERY CHEAP?GOOD i~
X 1 proved real estate in the south and south-
western part of the city; also choice lots at
very low figures and terms satisfactory. I want
to see you before you purchase. CHARLES C.
LAMB,213 W. First St. 9-2 tf

FOR SALE?FOR .$7500 YOU CAN BUY OF
us a very pretty and complete 10-room

home on South Figueroa, with till modern Im-provements. To fullyappreciate this property
one must sec it. Call and let us show you.
WESLEY CLARK, 127 \V. Third. 9-10 3t

I7IOR SALE-$2lOO~-PRETTY, NEW'Tf-ROOM

' cottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;
near electric cars; $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR <k RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

T7OR SA LE?PASA DENA? :+lox(itiO FEET,
JL Los Robles avenue, opposite Santa Fe de-
pot?elegant: will cut it into 22 lots. This is a
bargain at $7000; terms easy. J. B. VAN DO-
REN, 101 S. Broadway. 8-29 ti

1,-VOK SALE-$5500-A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM. modern new house; every convenience,
extra lurge lot, southwest; a lovelyhome: will
take good vacant lot as first payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLOR A RICHARDS. 8-ti tf

170R SALE?$850?5-ROOM HOUSE, NICELY. decorated: large lot, fenced for chickens;
good well pump; cash $100, balance
monthly; near Terminal depot; bargain.
TAYLOH & RICHARDS, 102 Broadwny. 8-4 tf

J~?OR SALE?ON EASY TERMS, FOUR'Tmn. foot lots on Wlnfleld and Girard streets,
some three blocks west of Pearl and one bhick
north of the PKIO electric cars. Streets nicely
gruded and cement curb and sidewalks down.
A little money now buys them; a nice lot.
WESLEY CLARK, 127 W. Third. 9-10 3t

I'lVHt'lSALE?jfi ~:iOO~EA< ll?2 5-ROOM COT-
" tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

car line; monthly pavmcnts. BARNES ci
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 9-2 tf

I~jOR~\SALE?WeTiTvfTDESIRABLE RESI. denees for sale in alt parts of the city;
some of them are snap bargains. J. Ac J. C,
FLOURNOY, 128 Broadway. 9-10 3t

1708 SALE ? 2-KTORY 9-ROOM HOUSE,. hrst-classconslirion, on University electric
car line; for sale by owner. Inquire'at rooms
4 and 5, [few Wilson block. 9-3 ti

MAPLE ANEVUE, BET
ijri\}\r l'ico and Sixteenth sis. Cheapest in
the city; with large walnut trees. O'DF.A ,t
HARK, 108 S. Broadway. s-31 tf

I-Tor sale?list your ppopratTY-
for! sale or rent with K. P. CULLKN i CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
9-10 tf

EE MEAGHER & JAYFOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

H-27 tf

17OR SALE?CHOICE 2-STORY S-ROOM
' house on Flower, near Adams; install-

ments ifdesired. R. 1). LIST, owner, 127 W.
Second st. B-25 lm

ficl 411.,-I'OR SALE-NEW 5-ROOM lIOUSK*
ep ITtHIon Victoria street: monthly pay-
ments #15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf
TM)It~KALE?WE HAVE A SJURE BARGAIN
Jf in t|...' !'.-t o.". Ingraham =t.; near Sever, th-
streel cable railroad. CRAWFORD A LOCK-
HART. 9-0 tf

T7OR SALE?S2OO?LOT 50x150, PRITCH-
JT ard st., near cable, E. L. A.; easy payments.
TAYLOR Jl. R.l LUAROc, 102 BrOisdwaJt. 7-30U

FOB, Stl.K CITY PROPERTY.

elegant, large lot, on the clean side of
West Adams, for First National bank stock at
120. WESLEY CI.AKK, 127 W. Third. 9-103t

JTOR SALE?SIOOO FOR A 50-FOOT LOT,
near the corner of Pico and Grand avenue.

Price low and terms easy. WESLEY CLARK,
127_W. Tifira. 9-10 3t

I">OR SALE-VACANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS
1 of the city. J. A J, C. FLOURNOY. 128

Broadway. . 0-10-3t
OR7saLE-«3O0-LOT NEAR TEMPLE AND

Angeleno Heights; 40x150. ODEA &
BARR, 103 & Broadway. 8-26 If

Ta7E
_

HAViA CUSTOMER FOR THE BEST
TV cottage that $25(H) will buy. CRAWFORD

A- LOCKHART. IMi If

SALE-COUNTRY PROPERTY^
oTT/tSGE GROVE OF 20 ACRES

UU!IVat Redlands, Cal., with nice house,
good barn, windmill, tank and tank-house and
other outbuildings, all it, good repair; a team
of good horses and all necessary agricultural
implements go with the place.

$18,000?Orange grove of 20 acres at South
Riverside, Cal.: a beautiful place.

$10,800?Orange grove of 18 acres at Men-
tone, Cal.; a speculation.

$1750?10 acres In English
walnuts.

ERNEST 0. TAYLOR, ?
Real Estate and Investment Broker,

0-5 lOt 214 N. Springst.

FOR BALE-$2.')O,O0O; ORANGE ORCH-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, oltvo orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, tine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 8-19 tf

SNAP? 80 ACRES IN AZUSA, OLD WATER-
right paid up; will sell in tracts to suit,

fromsloo to $1.">0 per acre, partly improved;
sundy soil, suitable fororanges, lemons, prunes,
apricots, berries, etc.; will take part city prop-
erty at present cash value.

Improved and unimproved lands in all parts
of Southern California.

Wanted, bargains in city and country prop-
erty. JOHN'L. I'AVKOVIi'H,

9-7 7t 208 W. First st.

17IOR SALE?A VERY* FEW CHOICE GOV-. ernment and school land locations for
sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $<iOO to $900.

J. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First at

FOR SALE OR LEASE ?TWO ACRES,
bounded by two railroads aud Bloom and

Leroy streets. This is today the most available
property in the city for warehouse and man-
ufacturing purposes; will sell low, or if de-
sired give a long lease. Let me show you the
property. WESLEY CLARK, 127 W. Third.

11-10 3t

I-"OR BALE-270 ACRES 10 MILES FROM
1 city; SO acres in bearing fruit, 80 acres In

barley, balance in pasture; all fenced: good
water by iron pressure pipes; good barn, small
house: price, #20,000; terms, $5000 cash,
JfCiOOO good trade, $10,000 mortgage 3 to 5
years at 8U per cent. .1. S. VAN DOREN,

11-12 tf 101 S. Broadway.

SALE-TO CLOSE OUT AN ESTATE I
JL offer43 acres of alfalfa land, with abun-
dance of water, at Florence, very cheap. This
property is only about six miles from our city,
and to the right one there Is much inteeest in
looking into this. WESLEY CLARK, 127 W.
Third. 0 10 3t

Ir-OK SALE-170 ACRES FINE ORANGE.

' vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vache winery at Ilrookslde, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market: all or part; price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 S. Broadway. 8-30 If

I-iOR SALE?2O ACHES AT COVINA, HEAU-

' tlful 5-room house, good barn; 11 acres in
W ashiugton navels 5 years old, ti acres lemons,
balance alfalfa and lawn; will near close In-
spection. 244 S. Broadway. DORSET, CHAM-
BERLIN A CO. 9-1 tl

I~7OR BALE-SNAP--$2OOO 25 ACRES NEAR
city; 2 acres bearing orchard, trees around,

small house; frustless belt: choice land for
winter vegetables and' early berries; easy
terms. JOHN L. I'AVKOVICH,208 W. First.

8-25 tf

TDOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?02 ACRES, 1
_kv mile northwest of Burbank, in 10-acre lots
or more, ivthe tine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of D. NEUH ART, 151 S. Broadway, or F.
M. EAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10tf

IrtOß ACRES NEAR CAHUENGA
1 Pass, with good water right, $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
ways 7-30-tf

VOX SALK AT A SACRIFICE, $20,000-
X 1 fruit ranch, will take part trade. E. S.
FIELD, 139 South Broadway. 9-10 ti

TT'OR SALE?A NO. 1 ALf7\LFALAND WITH
Ju water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAT-
LOR .v ill' 11 AMDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30-tf

FOB SALK?MISCELLANEOUS.
:
JT mining, city and country property.

Particular attention paid to patents of all
kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and MiningExchange,

8-30 tf 327 W. First st.

1-iOITsALIC? LADIES' NEW"COXVERTIBLE. pneumatic bicycle; price, $05. 500 SOUTH
MAINST. 8-27 tf

T7IOR SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
JT to suit at this oflice.

MONEY TO LOiK.

P""iarK'~LOAK COMPANY
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on furni-
ture in lodging, boarding houses and
hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential Private of-
fices for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3& 4, 114 8. Springs^

I"V YOU WANT"MONEY NVITHOUt'dELAY,
no commission, prevailing rates of interest,

sec Security Savings Bank, 143 3. Main. 4-1 ly

FINANCIAL.

7 ' MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST BATES.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OF a F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
R. G. LI NT,

0-25 0m 227 W. Second st.

OIAAAA? GUARANTEED BONDS FOR
sale paying 0 percent.

This is an investment 1 can thoroughly rec-
ommend.

Q. A. DOBINSON,
9- 10 3t 1 Bryson block.

MONEY TO LOAN'ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

0-18 If 402 S. Spring st.

FOR EXCHANGE.
RLE

J1 and highly productive fruit and nut larm
of 70 acres in" the beautiful Ojai valley, near
Nordhoff, Ventura county, for good nnincum-
bered residence property in this city; cash
value #20,000. Applyearly lo

J. 8. VAN DOREN,
9-8 tf 101 S. Broadway.

1T(Ht KXCHANGE?LODGING HOUSK OK 14i rooms; good location; street graded aud
sewered: on table line; 52x175; only ifoOOO;
will trade for good country property. JOHN
L. PAVKOVICH, 208 W. First st. 9-9 31

tT/lOR I''Xt 1lANGE?KANBAS CITY DWELL-
T ing [or good vacant lots. E. S. FIELD, 139

South Broadway. 9-lt) tf

Burgess j. reeyiCarciTitect, estaS
lished for the last ten years in Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 second lloor, Workman block,
Spring St., between Second and Third. 1-2U ly

1!. R!t:;\VN, ARCHITECT, 132 S. -\J, way, between First and Second. 8-7 tf

CONTRACTORS.

CONR A GRANITE, BITUMIN-
OUS aud asphalt paving. 227 W. Eirst sL

Ordinance No. 1829.
(NEW SERIES,)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon ot the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
SIXTEENTH STREET,

from Main street to San Pedro street.
The mayor and council of the city ofLos An-

geles do ordatiiAs follows:
Section 1. That It is the intention of the

council ot the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade ot

SIXTEENTH STREET,
from Main street to San Pedro street, as fol-
lows:

At the Intersection of Main street the grndo
shall be 35.00 on the northeast and southeast
corner: at the intersection of Los Angeles
street 34.00 on the northwest and northeast
corner, 31.30 on tho southwest and southeast
corner; at tho intersection ot Santee street
32.85 on the northwest and northeast corner,
33.00 on the southwest and southeast corner;
at tho intersection of Maple avenue 33.70 on
the northwest and northeast cornet, 34.00 on
the southwest and southeast corner: at the
intersection of San Pedro street 32.70 on the
northwest and 33.00 on the southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points tho grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are ivfeet and below city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The elty clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and cause the same to
be published for ten days in the Los Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effoct and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting ofSept. sth, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
City clerk.

Apprroved this 7th day of September, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-9 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1827.

(NEW SERIES.)

* N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
-I\. tehtion of thi' mayor anil council of the
eltyof Los Angeles to establish the grade of

LINCOLN STREET
From Moore street to Ihe west line of tho
Florida tract.

Tho mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It is the Intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

LINCOLN STREET
From Moore street to the west line of the
Florida tract as follows:

At the intersection of Mooro street Ihe
grade shall be 11.'-5 on the southwest corner
and 10.00 on the northwest corner; at the
west line of the Florida tract 10.00 on the
south side ana 0.40 on the north side of Lin-
coln street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between suid
designated points

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The cityclerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of tills ordinance ami shall cause the same
to be published for ten days iv the Los Ange-
les HERALD, and thereupon and there-
after the same shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Ix>i
Angeles at its meeting ofSeptember .*>, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.Approved this 7th day of September, 1803.

T. E. ROWAN,
0-9 lOt Mayor.

Ordiu.aD.ce No. 1U26.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
Iion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
FLORIDA STREET,

from Moore street to the west line of the Flor-
ida tract.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It Is the intention of the
council of the cityof Ix>s Angeles to establish
the grade of

FLORIDA STREET,
from Moore street to the west line of the Flor-
ida tract, as follows:

Atthe intersection of Moore street the grade
shall be 7.00 on the southwest corner and 6.90
on the northwest corner; at the west line of
the Florida tract 0.50 on the north side and
LOO on the south side of Florida street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shnllbe established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city
datum plane.

Sue. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon attd thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.- I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of Sept. jlh, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,. City Clerk.
Approved this 7th day of September, 1593.
9-0 lOt T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1825.
(NEW-ERIES.)

ANORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city of

Los Angeles, to establish the grade oi
EIGHTH STREET

F.om Vernon street to Union avenue.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

council of the cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade oi

EIGHTH STREET
From Vernon struct to Union avenue, as
follows:

At the intersection of Vernon street the grade
shall be 35.50 on the northwest corner and
35.00 on the southwest corner; at the inter-
section of Union avenue 23.00 on the north-
east and southeast corners.

And at all points between said designated
points the grades shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

SEC 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinunce and shall cause tt.e
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon ana thereafter
it shall take effect anil be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordtnanee

was adopted by the council oi the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of August 28, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day of September, 1893,
T. L. ROWAN,

9-4 10 t » Mayor.

Ordinance No. UU.

( NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN.
tcntion of the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
VERNON STREET

From Lincoln plsee to Eighth street.
The mayor and council of the cityofLos An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the Intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

VERNON STREET
From Lincoln place to Eighth street as follows:

At the intersection of Lincoln place the
grade shall be 28.00 on the southeast corner
and at a point in the west line of Vernon street
opposite lo said corner; 29.00 on the north-
east corner and at point in the west line of
Vernon street opposite to said corner. At the
intersection of Eighth street 35.00 ou the
southwest corner and at a point in Ihe east
line of Vernon street opposite to said corner:
35.50 on the northwest corner and at a point
opposite to said cornerln the east line of Ver-
non street, and at all points between said
designated points the grade shall he estab-
lished so as to conform to astraight line drawn
between said designated points.

Elevations are ivfeet and abovC city datum
plane.

BSC. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shull cause the
name to be published for ten duys in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after itshall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of Aug. 28. 1898.

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day of September, 1898.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-4 lOt Mayor.

Notice Inviting: Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Kite No. 6.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a.m. of

Monday, September 18, 1893, from persons de-
sirous of leasing Reservoir Site No. 0 for one
year from and after October 1, 1893, the c ity
reserving the right to terminate said lease at
any time during said period by giving 00 days'
notice thereof, and. refunding to tho lessee a
pro rata amount of rent therefor.

A certified chock to the order of the under-
signed for 1)150 must accompany each proposal,
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into
utuiiiimu ii awarded to him in couiormity
with his proposal.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the Council of the city of Los An-
geles at its meeting «.f BepL 5,1893.

9-8 lit C. A. LUCKENBACH, City Clerk.


